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Air FQrce, the Navy, the bQrder troQPS, and the sQ-called

are nO'w saying, "What are we Russians dO'ing, sticking with

OMON troQPS (these are dQmestic security troQPS resPQnsi

the Ukrainians? We want to' gO' l)ack!" We will have to' watch

ble to' the InteriQr Ministry)-are all being subjected to' a

this develO'pment very carefully.

process Qf fragmentatiQn set Qff amQng them by the mQst

j

I advise yO'U especially to' watch the military develQP

highly decorated Qfficer Qf the Afghanistan war. I'm an an

40

ments, nO't because I'm a fO'rm r sO'ldier, but because this is

Qld sQldier myself; I knQw what's at stake here, and fQr

the key to' the periQd ahead. FO'r here we are dealing with the

years and IQnger I have studied the Russian Qr SQviet Army

last apparatus which remains mO're O'r less intact. And it will

and sO' fQrth. This is an

be O'f crucial impO'rtance where it lets itself be led-with O'r

absolutely new develQpment, whQse

cQnsequences we will Qnly first experience in the cQming
days and weeks.

l

withO'ut disO'bedience. It is what lwill decide which PO'liticians

will wield PO'wer, and which revO'lutiO'naries will end up

It WQuld be tea-leaf reading fQr anyQne to' say right nQW

1

seducing the peO'ple.

which way the variQus parts Qf the Army are gQing to' gO'. It

Thus I have attempted to' la� O'ut to' yO'U a cO'mprehensive

is certain that there will be widely divergent paths: the Air

picture Qf the great quantum leap this autumn, O'f the begin

FQrce, the tank CQrps, the missile troQPS, the Navy-fQr

nings O'f the revO'lutiO'n from be O'W, and O'f the PO'isO'ning O'f

example, thQse in the Black Sea fleet, large numbers Qf whQm

the last QrganizatiO'nal apparatus which up to' nO'w has staved

have SWQrn Qaths Qf allegiance to' the Ukrainians, but whO'

O'ff anarchy. And nQW I CQme Back to' the reaSQn why there

k

are O'nly twO' O'ptiO'ns fO'r the Rus ians.

kb

No prospect for democra y now
There is absO'lutely nO' PO'ssi ility that we can expect de

mocracy in the near future. The babushkas, the wO'men, are
b(jsically. saying nO'w, "We have nO' use fO'r demO'cracy." YO'U

{>,OI

have to' cO'nsider the wO'man's

sitiO'n in Russia differently

thaI;! we WO'uld in. the West. It is sO'mewhat similar to' the
Italian situatiO'n: The wO'man lias a relatively pace-setting

Gen .{1leksandr Rutskoy has issued a series ojlifl�ate
ments calling upon soldiers to oppose.the Yeltsin re,.
gime. Thefollowing decree, "Ont�e Ne,utra)ization 01 +
Anti-Constitutional Actions,;' was release4· omSept.,e.
29. Rutskoy signed it as Acting President and Com
mander in Chief of the Russian Federatipn (R.F.) ..
.

..

In Qrdet to neutralize anti-cQnstitutiQnal actiQns, Ihave
decided:
..
1) tq urge the R.F. Defense Ministry, cQmmanders
in chiei Qf all branches Qf mi1!�ary, cQmOlanders Qf.;
military regiQns and fleets, cO'mmanders O'f fO'rmatiO'ns
and units tq undertake necessary actiO'ns in respect .to
thQse whO' viQlated the ConstitutiO'n ·Qf the R..F. , the
law O'fthe R. F. and their Oath .
2) to' recomOlend all set;Viceinen O'f the De{�qse.+.
Ministry O'f the R.F., the Interior Ministry O'fthe R.F.,
the Ministry Qf Security O'f the R.p. to' stri�tlyfO'UO'W
in their actiQns .the CQnstitutiO'n O'fthe R.F., the law O'f
the R.F. and their O'ath.
Serv�cemen Qf the Ministry Qf Defense O'f R.F.
the Interior Ministry O'f the R.F. and the MiniStrY of
Sefurity Qf the R.F. whO' were fQrced t�carry O'ut
illegal and criminal O'rders but whO' did nO't cause hars�
cO'nsequences and terminated fulfillment O'f thQse O'r
ders the mO'ment this decree was issued, are f:ree d JrQm
'j,respqnsipility.
'

...

,

functiO'n, despite her jO'b, in sO'eiety and in the family. The
O'lder she becO'mes, the mO're infl�ence she has O'ver the fami
ly. And these WQmen are all saying, "I've had enO'ugh O'f
yQur demO'cracy. It dO'esn't fill

we dO'n't want to' have anything I

Feature

0'

dO' with this western dev

iltry."
YQU must knO'W that the Russians were initially quite
ready to' accept the West; in

dct,

they wanted to' kiss the

Americans' feet. This was a mbst fO'rtunate state O'f affairs
immediately fQllQwing the shif� in

1985. As I said befO're,

they had a great curiQsity tQwar� this superiO'r western civili
zatiO'n. It was similar to' what the Russian sO'ldiers experi
enced when they first came to' G�rmany [at the end O'f WO'rld
War II]: FO'r the first time they saw hO'uses which were nO't
made O'f WO'O'd, and saw superhighways, subways, etc. De
spite Germany's destroyed cO'bditiO'n, they becO'me cO'n
vinced that "this is sQmething entirely different frQm what
we have at hO'me." These same rispectful and curiO'us glances
tO'ward America, tO'ward the American way Qf life, this basic
attitude regarding the O'utside WO' Id, to' what exists, was quite
cO'mpelling.
And what remains O'f this to'day? This friendship, this

l

respect, this O'penness and read· ness to' acquire new beliefs
after the Qld belief had failed, this develO'pment has been
slO'wly reversed-after all, it ha been eight years nO'w, dur
ing which Russians have gO'ne th O'ugh unbelievable changes.
And their mO'st significant impressiO'n nO'w is, "Things were

l

better under Stalin than they are nQW, even thO'ugh that SQn
Qf.a bitch CQst us

34

ur stO'machs, and right nO'w

40 milliO'n live ." And that, O'f cO'urse, is a
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